Discovering Your Unix ID (UID)

To access your files on both the former WebDev Web server and the new PubWeb server at NDSU so you can transfer those files, you'll need to know your Unix ID or UID. This is usually some shortened form of your first and last names. This is NOT the same thing as your electronic id which is usually your firstname.lastname.

1. In any Web browser, go to [http://enroll.nodak.edu](http://enroll.nodak.edu).
2. Once you get to the enroll your.services page, click the Continue button at the bottom.

3. In the Login screen, enter your electronic id, which is everything UP TO but NOT including the @ symbol in your NDSU email account, then enter your password – this is the same password you use to access your mail@ndsu email and/or Blackboard and other electronic services at NDSU. Click the Continue button to login.

4. In the next screen, you should see "Your Info" listed in the center section of the window. Your UNIX Login I.D. will be listed at the bottom center. This UNIX ID is the USERNAME you'll need to use to connect to both the current webdev server and the new PubWeb Web server as well. Additionally, if you request a Basic site on the PubWeb server, this UNIX ID becomes part of the URL you'll need to know to view your site in a browser.